
AGREEMENT FORM FOR
 
POLITICAL CANDIDATE ADVERTISEMENTS
 

(cN.>Qc awllCable box) 

o FEDERAL CANDIDATE II STATEILOCAL CANDIDATE 

To A1/'.li! Thomsotv>1's Of inn lowest Unit Churge During A Political
 
Window, F"der,:;! C,md;dMe~; MiJst S'911 C$~ltifi~"bon On Paqc :3
 

Station and Location: 

,~~X~\~llA-
I. _Br~_b_e_n_d_e_rC_o_x_~_C_, 

;bate: 1Ol5J 15 

. 

being/on behalf of: _D_a_v_id_V_i_tt_e_r , _ 

a legally qUalifi@dcandidateofthe_I3,_e_p'--u_b_'_i

political party for tho office of: Governor_, 
in the 2O,J 5 Primary 

c_a_n ,_____ 

_ 

el4lCtion to be held on: October 24th---------------,',- 
do hereby request station time as follows: 

, "'--',
Tlmeof ; 
Day' Number of 

WeeksR~orl 
Paekage ,; 

; Attactl proposed SChedule wlth charves rlf available): 

C«:,yr,,;;r,t ,j~, :\)1') b,' l"lli! !';"tttl:tr-~" A.~~"jCdJOOn ,y Rr.o;;:t(lc3'S1B'f'$ Mi'J} ,'(;t be CI.';oIOlt:'1t r~ItJ<1i..ceC or f,.t"':JIC'· e'ZMhlftod,
 



I represent that the payment for !tie above coscnoeo broadcast bme has been furnished 
by' 

David Viner for Louisiana 

and you are 3l,!nO<iZed to announce the time CIS paid lor by such person or enhty. I
 
represent that trus person or entrty i,:; ei!tlClf a legally qualilied candidate or an
 
authorized commilteelorgan,zal'0i/1 of the legally Ql,allfted candidate.
 

The name of the treasurer of the candidate's authorized committee is: 

William Vanderbrook 
~--

ThiS statton has disctosed to me rts political advertls,ng POlicies, inclUding applicable
 
classes and rates: and discount, prornouonat and other sales pracuces (not applicable
 
to federal candidates).
 

(",US STA:"C\." DCE'S ~~C;T :)is(:;;.(:}inNA; f '=~<i;\ 'C·tr';;~4\: D.~:'CJ.::~Lf'iNA'rTJ~'~ o~;( THe 
Bt"E;.\S or. Rft::::z: C'R t :'H\1C:1T'( N -L{C: ~:-L;~:~ TlIEr"r"" :)F ADV:.-.R-S;NG 

To Be Signed By Candidate or Authorized Committee 

10/5115 
. IS' tDate . .' i' 19na ure 

To Be Sigr>ed By Station Representative 

o Accepted 0 Accepted in Pan o Rejected 

c.,~'yng"'t i;, ~,~ J ~. ~i" N.)1JOI"'..tll As!';.OC'~~l<"l -$ On....:Jd(.~:¥..te-s ~y I"W"t ~ cooed, ro;:.'f'l).J~ Of' !'j),...~r ~:tnd 

2 

http:On....:Jd


FEDERAL CANDIDATE CERTIFICATION
 

In Order For Federal Candidates To Receive The Lowest Unit Criarge 
During A Poutrca! Window. The Following Certification Is Required: 

I. BrabenderCox LLC 
(name of foderal candidate or autborved comrmtlee) hereby certify that the 
programming to be broadcast (in w!1ole or in part) pursuant to uns <lgreement: 

.doell n does not 

refer 10 an apposing candidate (etled< applic.able box) I further ccmfy that for t.l>e 
programming that does refer to an opposing candidate: 

(check applicable box) 

o the ·,'L',·, programming contains a personal audio staternant by the candidate that 
Identlfies Ihe candidate. the office belflg sought. and INll the candIdate has approved 
the oroaccas; 

iii the ,,' '. programming contems a cJearty identifiabie pholograph or similar 
image of the candidate for a duration of at least four seconds, and a simultaneously 
displayed ponied statomoot identifying the candidate, that the candidate approved the 
broaocast, and that the candidate afl<llor the caoclldale's authorized committee paJd for 
the broadcast 

" $ignatur. of candidate or authorized committee 

Liz Brabender Kundu 10/5/15 
printed name date 

C<..'\..'¥'9hl ~ t1J' ::'I tt'1 fh'i Nab""!'l..}1 ~:-.JiJtItm of n:"Odd<..<iI~~, PdJl~ "ill ~ ctzprod. -eoreeccco :V,' r\.ir1~'ffl" IJl$.ttWM 

:3 



AGREED UPON SCHEDULE 

ITO BE fit. LED IN ONt'( !F 5TATION DOES NOT ACCEPT ALL Of 
, CANDIDATE'S REQUEST) 

... ---, 
.~-

i 

rime of Day, Murnberof 
Rotation or 

r..-per
Days Weeks 

Package 
Wee!< 

l. - _ --".""'-

----,---~-,------, -----_.-----
I Attach proposed schedule wIttl cbarge$ (If available): 

AFTER AIRING OF BROADCASTS: 

Attacn ;nVOICe$ or SC'ledule Run Summary to lellS Form silowmg, 

1 I aclual arr time anc charqcs for each lIDOt; 

:21 the date{si. exact t:rne(s) anc fe350n\S) for Make-GOQ<j(sl. if any: and 

;}i the amount of ,ebates given (ldent:fy exact date, nme, class 01 broadcast and 

dollar amount for each rebate). If any, 

-,--~~. .-- ~~'-' .~- .,-.-"-,,. 

Note: Because tht:J rcc rQ.qufl"()$ tt:lJt theo poHticaf fi~e cooti1m the 3ctuai trrnes the spots 
;'t::r ~l"id the r ate s ch.;'1!'l;Jit'i:t th:~rt H110rm:ttk>r: ·~ttCH,!l!: oc H'1'ch.df'd ~r t~lC tile \15 soon a-s 
OO$~lhje. i't tIT;;,! !nf<)j"n;~tior, is on.y ~•.:n~riiJt~d mnnthty tht~ fH~ 1\.hou1d incfti6e toe rtarnc 
o~ a CtH1tAC! parson wt'~(' (:-M'j ;'$ro",ide the {;:nitl:\ thnt -:tp&C:hc $pot'9-- ~:w·~d ::mrl tho ~ate$ 

, chargt'd The rcc'~ onl!:~tz poUic~1' m~f). -nc.iucc :) f¢~d~f tor "Term'S and Di5C.k;~lJ~e$:' 

"'-AB 5WJgt'!lit~..:. thnf, to- $ti\;:~on~ ;iOLibject to ~~Q CH"l:fl(\t' p'ubJic t.le ~1J~e the "ame~ 01 
contact p0r:;Qr~~e p;.lC~(] ~r '~h..:tt tck!O,r 

C.cpynght c: 2013 tI.,.!N!o NJJ~"H As.'iO<X:Ufion of e·~~~ M.,yx~ 00 ccoee. ~Jr0duC4:-<:cr rurt!"\Gr !j1!.:t"OUtOO 
4 


